Year, l met with nothing curious, but the Virfungian C han nel manifeftly inferting i t felf in the Spleen, and admit ting a Silver-ftiletto; which I had neverobferv'd in any C orps: AnS th e n , a Liver divided into-five L obes, together with a Spleen of the figure of a Saw, of extraordinary bignefs. Laft year, one drowned of about years of age, had the la&eous veflels fo apparent and To big,that having (hewn them how they lay in the body, I fliew'd them yet the day afterin the Mefentery taken out and difplay'd upon a Table. . Befides, I lighted upon two odd Births*, one was of TwinFemales, very handfom, b u t fo faftn'd together by the bread, th a t there was not difcern'd but one only Trunk of the bo dy v which having their Chin united together, fecm.d to ki(k one another. I could not diffedt them as I would, becaufe they were deliver'd to me to embalm, and the indigent Fa ther of them , who look'd for g ain , would not let me have them but for a great Sum of money. W herefore, not to fpoil them for the purpofe delign'd , having only open d them upwards from the "Navel, which was common to them both, I took out the Inteftins, the Stom ack, the Heart, the Lungs.
There was but one H eart, though greater and rounder than ordinary, fo that Nature feem'd to have united the matter of two into one, They had two Lungs, and one Stomack, the (1199) the Pilorut o f which did ftrangely branch it felf into two ranks in the Bowe!s. T h ere was b at one Liver , b u t big? for the r e f t, there were tw o Spleens , fojfr-Kidneys1 , two W o m b s , full of a white m atter , like a concreted jemen . * two V ulvasj with their diftintft In fh o rt, they Were fo well made in all th e other Members y that the Painte r , who was employed to draw th e m , affine-4, T h a t if* they were done in Iv o ry , he would haveJpaid any money for T h e other Monfter was a B o y , terribje t o /beBold, bom wi h bis Breaft op en , the Bowels out o f th e r e b y , the Leggs diftorted, the Bladder in the place of the Fundament 5 in the G enitals, befides that the were c l o f e t o the Kidneys, there was nothing b u t a membranous cxpanfion* wherein the Spermatick veffels were lofl^ Signor w ho honour'd me with his vifit, (aw the adminiftration of it, which 1 had before made in the prefence o f many N oblem en and Phyfitians at my houfe. * 
